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Abstract 
This article has carried on the analysis in view of the coal mine old communication network and the relay protection 
installment existence's question, Proposed based on the OMAP platform to build a coal mine power system relay 
protection program, elaborated the OMAP platform coal mine relay protection principle, To design this equipment's 
schematic diagram, and has carried on the performance introduction to this equipment's main hardware constitution, 
this paper has developed the data acquisition function software flow chart, it provided the basis for the development 
new coal mine distribution network relay protection installment 
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1.Introduction 
The 11th Five-Year Plan in China, the proportion of thermal power plants are still more than 78%, 
while the thermal power plant in the share of coal as an energy up to 93%[1], so the sustainable 
development of coal mine safety is very important. First, the coal will be toward the side of a mine shaft 
construction of a mining model development[2], followed by the coal face 1.1KV voltage increased to 
3.3kV[3]. At present, China following the high-performance intelligent 3.3KV electrical protection 
equipment, mainly dependent on foreign equipment, and the high price of foreign equipment, maneuver, 
other equipment maintenance and repair there is a big problem, so that the coal industry in China and 
development. Therefore, the research and development of the safety electrical 3.3Kv following new 
security equipment is of practical significance. 
 Second, with the development of network technology and the field of industrial control network 
performance parameters required to run in real time, step by step into the field of industrial control over 
Ethernet, a new Ethernet control network technology. This Ethernet network communication technology 
will be introduced into the coal mine underground power distribution system of protection devices, the 
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operating system to improve mine safety and reliability. In this paper, the network communication module 
design with IEEE802.3 and IEEE802.11-based dual-prepared agreements for protection equipment in 
underground coal mines in the terminal equipment. Then run through the layout of the mine site in the 
relay device, the state will be measured data or signal format conversion, through the ETHERNET 
communication module to achieve coal mine distribution network of relay protection systems and 
communications. 
2.Underground Power Distribution System Communication Networks Analysis and Protective 
Equipment
2.1.Underground Communication Network Status 
Mine currently use more centralized management, decentralized control, distributed control system is 
(DCS). Underground environment is complex, high current, high magnetic field of the current disorder, so 
that the original control system highlights its significant shortcomings:  
Due to its structure is multi-master-slave relationship, communication must be between the field 
devices through the host, making the host heavy load, low efficiency, and host the event of failure, the 
entire system will collapse. 
use a lot of analog signals, transmission reliability, easy on the digital processing. 
the DCS system design manufacturers to develop a separate standard, communication protocol does 
not open, greatly restricting the system integration and application.indow size. 
2.2.Status of the original coal mine protection equipment 
Mine original quadratic system protection and automatic device, there is the relay accuracy, slow 
motion, structure and more complex, so it has gradually been phased out. In recent years, various 
semiconductor-based (including integrated circuit type) and microprocessor-based relay protection and 
automatic devices are emerging, highly intelligent, high-quality microprocessor-based protection has 
become the mainstream of current research and development. The current distribution network technology 
is moving in the hierarchical distributed architecture, network and unattended-style direction. This makes 
the station control layer increases the amount of data collection and exchange, network compatibility and 
real-time communication is more powerful. It is in this context is proposed to build a new substation using 
OMAP microprocessor-based protection devices. 
3.Omap Platform Structure  
OMAP (Open Multimedia Application Plant) is a TI dual-core CPU processor chip platform, 
integrating DSP and ARM, and dual-CPU technology by bridging the data exchange [4]. Before the 
domestic development of microprocessor-based protection device, also used in the design of CPU structure, 
but the CPU is basically the traditional MCS-51 series single chip [5]. The MCS-96 although the control 
performance of these chips are better, but not good at digital signal processing, especially in dealing with 
complex data in power system operations, it often takes too long. As well as in the input signal sampling, 
the sampling points per cycle less and mostly analog filtering method, inevitably led to some error. This 
use of the OMAP platform's structure but can make up for this shortfall. 
TI's OMAP1612 device using high-performance chip interfaces with Ethernet as the core of 
microprocessor-based protection. Which TMS320C5470DSP as the main CPU, DSP is designed for digital 
signal processing chip, it calculates capacity, fast speed, can meet the protection of the rapid, reliability 
requirements, is responsible for completion of digital and analog acquisition, computing, fault diagnosis, 
alarm, trip signals issued, fault report generation and other functions; use of powerful peripherals ARM926 
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control and interface capabilities, is responsible for system communication, data recording, interactive 
control and network communication functions. Both through the dual port RAM for data exchange. 
External storage circuit outside the expansion, acquisition circuit switch, AC signal acquisition circuit, the 
switching output circuit (circuit trip and alarm out), man-machine interface circuit (liquid crystal display, 
touch screen), and power supplies. The main work flow is this: When the computer protection, first from 
the host computer through the serial port to download to the DSP chip protection procedures, then the 
sampling command issued by the DSP, then the analog input signal after filtering, sample and hold, 
multiplexers, and analog-digital conversion (A / D), the DSP into a digital signal to the computing, to 
complete a variety of protection functions; also DSP will also receive the results via the serial 
communication interface passed to ARM, the ARM is responsible for the results show the LCD monitor. 
Device block diagram shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 OMAP platform block diagram of relay protection 
4.Hardware Circuit Design  
4.1.Data acquisition circuit 
Signal acquisition and conversion is done by the TLC3578. TLC3578 is a bipolar input, 8-channel 
14-bit high speed A / D converter, which uses principle of successive approximation A / D conversion, 
analog multi-chip switch, programmable 8-channel simultaneous sampling, or select Different channel 
sampling, and sample and hold function automatically, the conversion all the way to the maximum time for 
the 3ȝs. TLC3578 through the SPI serial peripheral interface with the DSP's I / O pins associated, the 
collected amount of analog to digital conversion to the DSP calculations. SPI Serial Peripheral Interface is 
a new development in recent years, high-speed synchronous serial communication interface, which can be 
achieved with only 4 pins and the communication between the DSP controller, so that greatly reduce the 
number of pins. 
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4.2.DSP main circuitt 
Values DSP circuit to complete the acquisition, protection logic, protection fault inspection, digital 
input and output and man-machine interface, serial communications and other tasks, it is the core of 
computer protection apparatus. The device used in the TI DSP TMS320C5470 chips produced [6], which is 
under the TMS320C5000 platform of a high-speed, cost-effective, low-power 16-bit fixed point DSP chip, 
DSP controller 54x series as a new member, with The following salient features: high-performance static 
CMOS technology, making the CPU core supply voltage down to 1.8V, reducing power consumption of 
the controller; 100MIPS work rate makes the instruction cycle time to 11ns, resulting in improved 
real-time controller control;-chip RAM with 72k words of program memory; two McBSP interface; a 
DMA controller; other TMS320 C5470 and the ARM chip also exchange data API. 
TMS320 C5470DSP prominent feature of the chip in addition to the above, but also provide a C 
compiler that supports common C language programming [7]. In the device software development process 
is used on the main C language program in particular protection algorithm, which is good because on the 
one hand C-modular, easy to maintain and transplantation; the other hand, developed using fixed-point 
DSP device, computing may cause data overflow. For example: the amount of two integers (int type) are 
added and the scope of the int type is likely to exceed the scope of the amount of overflow, and written 
with C language development program to protect the algorithm can solve this problem, with regard to the 
above sum of two integers, for example, in the sum and the possibility of overflow, it can be grown and the 
definition of the variable type integer (long type), so that we can totally avoid data overflow. 
4.3.digital input and output circuits 
Digital input / output circuit trip signal issued primarily to receive local and the background unit alarm 
signal, the signal plate, and blocking the delivery of signals. To improve the protection of the 
anti-interference ability, to open into the volume through the optical isolation, the directly to the DSP chip I 
/ O port; and out is the first by the amount of DSP chip I / O ports generated by the CPLD chip expanded 
through the optical isolation out to the relays. Using Xilinx's CPLD XC9536XL, which in addition to 
expansion I / O port, but also other control signals and DSP connected to the system responsible for 
generating chip select signals. 
4.4.man-machine interface circuit 
Man-machine interface circuit mainly refers to the keyboard, LCD display circuit, this part of the 
circuit's main role is to be completed by the keyboard and LCD display man-machine dialogue tasks. 
Keyboard input circuit is a programmable logic device GAL16V8 keyboard and composed [8]. 
Human-machine interface panel keys on the keyboard 7, to join GAL16V8 chip, you can enter the original 
amount of the corresponding reduction of 7 to 3, connected to the DSP chip's I / O ports, so that you can 
greatly save I / O port line. Circuit is mainly composed of liquid crystal display LCD module and ARM926 
composition. LCD Module with SED1335 LCD controller (maximum drive capacity of 640 × 256), it has a 
strong function of I / O buffers support the mix of graphics and text display; ARM926 maximum clock 
frequency of 204MHz, 16KB instruction cache memory and 8KB data cache memory, LCD driver can be 
used to store display program and the font, no need to expand outside as an external program memory 
ROM. 
4.5.Communications Circuitt 
Communication circuits and devices including PC's RS232 serial communication between the DSP 
circuit and multiple sets of devices DSP Ethernet network communication between the two parts of the 
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circuit. RS232 communication bus interface control chip is used receiver transmitter chip MAX232. The 
Ethernet network interface mainly by Realtek Semiconductor Corporation Realtek RTL8139 Fast Ethernet 
NIC controller interface chip form, while the WLAN controller and the interface chip between the use of 
6N137 optocoupler for high-speed optical isolation, so as to effectively prevent electromagnetic 
interference. Based on complex underground environment, remote monitoring and more interference, the 
use of ISA bus Ethernet controller driver chip. External circuit design as a network adapter chip used 
HR901170A, 74LVC4245 chip as the power conversion circuit chip. 
5.Overall Program Software  
5.1.Transformer substation synthesis information service type and transmission request 
For station computer hardware protection device features a wide range of protection, protection 
procedures need to be downloaded to a different DSP chip Flash memory implementation. TMS320C5470 
chip array as a 72k word Flash program memory, Flash array can be programmed through the JTAG port, 
but not only with JTAG programming port on the target board with JTAG port, but also need to have a 
special JTAG port interface circuit. So the Flash programming methods are generally used for simulation 
debugging stage. TMS320C5470 also designed another method of Flash Programming - Serial boot loader, 
which uses the serial interface (SCI) on the Flash memory array for programming. TMS320C5470 the SCI 
(Serial Communication Interface) is an industry standard RS232 serial interface, it is an external RS232 
driver circuit can be realized with a simple interface to the host PC. The serial boot loader for the Flash 
programming provides a very convenient way for the general running the device operation. TMS320C5470 
chip boot loader ROM, there are two in the Flash programming using serial port, requiring first chip 
BOOT_EN pin is set low to activate the boot ROM loader in the asynchronous serial port, and then match 
the wave special rate agreements, to synchronize the communication between the host and TMS320C5470. 
When this synchronous communication established, the host will download a kernel to the TMS320C5470, 
in addition to including the arrangement of the core program also includes an asynchronous serial interface 
program, once the kernel initialization is correct, clear (to each location in the Flash array 0), erase (the 
Flash array for each position 1), programming (write need to download the Flash data) algorithm will be 
downloaded and executed. If the preamble states, at present in the transformer substation information 
service type and the transmission request classifies following [8] approximately: 
In the acquisition system, software design as a key system design. Real-time data acquisition system 
control software consists of two aspects, one is fixed in DSP, data processing software program, one reason 
to impose a host computer receives the data sent by DSP, real-time processing software. Which solidified 
in the DSP application software is written in assembly language using C32, the host computer using USB 
(ISA or PCI) bus computer, load the real-time data processing software is mainly the initial setup 
parameters, tuning data, convert the received The data in the form of data parameters, data display and 
processing, and sent to the host computer. TI DSP card company provides a complete development 
environment (such as CCS), for the development of DSP chips provide a convenient means of software 
development, and through real-time simulation software system-level integrated debugging. Typical data 
acquisition program consists of the following specific modules[9]: 
y Self-test module guide. 
y System initialization module 
y The default configuration module 
y System monitoring and protection module 
y Host Communication Module 
The following is the main program flow chart of data acquisition as shown in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2 The flow chart of software design  
5.2.Some software programming should be noted: 
y full-chip performance, should carefully study the structure of the device, hardware and 
instruction. Pay special attention to the internal structure and flexible DSP using its instruction 
set. 
y design algorithm, as much as possible to avoid the command system itself does not provide the 
operation. 
y to understand the power system data acquisition and processing features. 
y software design should be consistent with certain principles, such as functional modular, 
friendly interface, to take the necessary software redundancy technology.    
6.Conclusion 
The OMAP platform for the device to the core as a protection, better use of the TMS320C5470DSP 
chip digital signal processing capability and high ARM926 chip peripheral integration, networking 
prominent feature of the distribution system network protection for coal mine device provides a new 
research structure, with some reference value. 
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